GRANADA, BARCELONA, MADRID
“Spanish Language and Culture”

Why this program?
• Grand tour of Spain
• Satisfy the Foreign Language Requirement
• Practice Spanish with Native Speakers
• Rich cultural immersion
• Earn up to 8 units of upper division coursework toward your degree
• Complete 2 upper division courses toward your Major/Minor in our Department
• Courses taught in Spanish

Session 1: June 22 - July 25
Program webpage: https://ieo.ucla.edu/travelstudy/Span-Spain/
Professor Verónica Cortínez: cortinez@humnet.ucla.edu
Professor Maarten van Delden: mvandelden@humnet.ucla.edu

Session 2: July 20 - August 22
Program webpage: https://ieo.ucla.edu/travelstudy/span-spain-session2/Professor
Carlos Quícoli: quicoli@humnet.ucla.edu
Professor Carla Suhr: carla.suhr@ucla.edu